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THfi JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF, PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY' 9, 1870.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next should lie in hand on
Monday.-.- ; if lensthy, on Thursdays
pieced in c issue-day- . Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertiseinents under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, lOcts. a line
rach subsequent insertion.

Upbolstcrcd lounges cheap at
Gerbcr's.

Peas, bcaus and new potatoes in
abundance.

Dwelling bouses for rent. Call
on Bccber & Price.

"Wanted. At Pruyn's Hotel, two
good laundry girls.

Improved oil stoves, tbc host in
the market at Wigging's.

For lounges of tbc latest styles
and prices, go to Gerbcr's.

Two good dwelling houses for
pale. Apply to Bccber & Price.

An infant child of Gus Lockner
died Friday last, nged two hours.

Prepared mustard by the quart or
gallon, very chrnn, at Geo. Kicdcr's.

Call on Ilonahnn at his new
store on Olive St. for boots and sbocs.

Wanted. A good berd boy, im-

mediately. Apply at Galley Bros.
Highest cash price paid for

Platte comity orders, by Bccber &
Trice.

C. L. Hill and Henry Lubker
have entered into parlnernbip botb
good men.

John Wiggins on 11th street
pells tbe Adams & Westlake improv-
ed oil stoves.

If you want to keep out flics and
bug, go to Iluiiueiuau's and order
a screen door.

Jobn Tannabill says be saw
farmers in Butler county last week
harvesting barley.

The bet of Wisconsin, bard
finish, white lime for sale at llun-ncmaua- ud

Tolman's.
The Episcopal Sociable at tbe

Pruyn House, Wednesday evening,
tbeiCtb. All arc invited.

We received A. II. Simpson's
law card too late for publication this
week. It will appear next.

Improved oil stove awarded
Mlvor medal at Paris Exposition of
1S7S. Buy one of Wiggins.

Alex. Vonrhcs informs us that
the U. P. have submitted a $33,000
proposition to Boone county.

Pat. Murray recovered his stolen
horse last Wednesday at Osceola
where tbe thief bad sold him.

Ltd IPs' of Columbus should see
tbe cbelf paper, only 1 cent a sheet,
at Dolaud's Columbus Drug Store.

JauuM Bussell ha a fine garden,
potatoes from which ho ha" been
eating since tbo tenth day of June.

liosii Mills left with us an aver-
age specimen of corn 153 acres. It
whs good, as is corn all over Nebras-
ka.

Too busy to write, locals. That's
what's the matter with our popular
druggist, Smith, at Doland's Drug
ttore.

.los. Gardner plants corn in
April. He says that in no Nebraska
ground should it go later than the
1st of May.

Those " Drugirisl's Sundries " 5-c-

cigars, beat the be-- i thing out
for sale at Doland's Columbus

Drug Store.
J. C Morris-sey'- new building,

for convenience of arrangement and
durabilitv, will make tbe best rcsi- -
deuce in tbc city.

The standard and nothing but
tho standard articles are sold by
Kuglish & Brandt ; therefore we also
sell the Standard mower.

The Congregational Sunday
School have on the way from Bos-
ton a $100.00 Library, consisting of
over 200 volumes;, all new books.

D. C. Loveland, who has been
on atrip west says that G. W. Brown
has again lost all bis crops by bail.
The same occurred to him last year.

Burcaus,loungcs, rocking-chair- s
picture, safes, and everything in the
furniture line at F. Gcrbci's on lltb
St., one door cast of Hcintz's drug-btor- c.

Carew & Camp have removed
their office to tho east end of 11th
street, opposito Geo. llieder's, and
W. S. Gear will occupy their old
office.

Tbc Adams & Westlake improv-
ed oil Move is the only one indorsed
by tbc Insurance and Fire Depart-
ments of Chicago. Jobn Wiggins
sells them.

Quarterly communion service
nt the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath morning. A preaching ser-
vice (Thursday) evening,
at S o'clock.

Tt. B. Mclntirc, showed us a
bead of lettuce last Thursday, raised
in his garden in this city, which
weighed one pound and six ouuecs.
Who can beat it ?

The members of the Congre-
gational Church are requested to
tarry alter services next Sabbath
morning to consider a matter of
present importance.

At the last session of tbc County
Commissioners a claim for .flaOO
was allowed M. Whitmoyer and X.
Millctt, attorneys, under a special
contract made in 1S75.

II. G. Carew left at the Journal
offic Monday a fine sample of
wheat taken from the field of llobt.
Piuson of Lost creek. Tbe beads
are large aud well filled.

For au eastern friend seeking
information iu regard to Platte
county, one copy of the Journal, at
an expeusc of only 2 a year, will
answer every desirable purpose.

Eclipses them all, once and for-
ever, that is the celebrated Eclipse
wind mill, took the first prize at the
last Paris world exhibition. F. F.
English sells and warrants them.

The proprietors of tbe Clotber
nouse feel some gratification iu the
fact that their many improvements
to their popular house arc duly ap-
preciated by tbe traveling public.

Wanted. A good girl to do
house work. Must be a good baker
of bread. None others need apply.
Call immediately at Flyuu's brick
yard.

Any man wanting a good light
draft and most durable machines
will buy the New Manny celebrated
reaper aud mower of F. F. English
& Brandt.

Impossibilities overcome; Eng-
lish & Brandt are selling the Beat-
rice band cutter, to be attached on
any threshing machine. Threshers,
come and sec sample.

In tbc absence of a regular cele-
bration on the Fourth the members
of the Columbus Cornet Baud at 4
o'clock a. m., treated the citizens to
a serenade from tbe top of tbe Court
House.

Pic-Ni- c Of tbe children of the
Convent School Thursday, July 10th
at Steven's Grove. They will leave
tbc School House at 8:30 o'clock.
School children are cordially iuvi-te- d.

A free ride to the grove.
The sack containing tbc big fish

unquestionably bore the name of
P. II. Kelley, but it turns out on
further investigation that D. W.
Kinscy, of Monroe, caught and sent
that big fish to the Journal office.

Father Ambrose is subject, un-

der the rules of tbc church, to be re-

moved from bis position in tho
Monastery this year, as such change
takes place every three years. Ho
has not yet received notice of tbc
change.

Very lengthy communications
received its late as Monday must
lay over till the next week, and we
must again caution correspondents
against writing advertisements in
their communications. Business is
business.

A man in the northern part of
the county was so excited in detail-
ing the doings of the lightning ou
his premises that he got somewhat
mixed, declaring that tho lightning
killed his stove and knocked his
dog down.

The water works at the depot
certainly add greatly to tbc comfort
of " the boys," and to the safety of
the buildings iu case of lire. Pipes
run from the large water tank, and
hose are placed in readiness for
emergency.

A remonstrance against the ac-

tion of the City Council iu the
Frankfort Squaro matter was pre-
sented at the meeting Monday even-
ing, which, however, did not change
their former action to fence and de-

vote the square to a city park.
The bonds of the A. & N. arc

contested by the. U. P. officials, but
no machine in the country can con-
test the time-establish- fact that
the Adams & French harvesting
machines arc the conquerors iu the
field. For sale by F. F. English.

G. W. Stevens, living west of
the city, for sonic time back has had
his chickens stolen, to the number of
twenty. Last Saturday night he
captured the thief in a steel trap,
which turned out to be a savage
looking wild cat. He will steal no
more.

Superintendent S. L. Barrett
will hold the annual Normal Insti-
tute in this city the last of July or'
first of August, lasting four weeks.
This institute will be of decided ad-
vantage to the teachers of the county
and they should make, if necessary,
some sacrifices to attend.

Mike Ebel says that Jobn Jones
of Butler lost tuo steers lately by
the same, disease that carried off so
mail cittle la-- t fall. Mike says
they are subject to it when they,
begin to fatten, after a change of
feed, and that the lower bowels
should be kept well open.

The Congregational church at
Silver Creek, a new building, 3Sx50
ft. aud 80 ft. high, elevated on SxS
posts, 2'o ft. above the ground, with-
out under protection, was blown
down aud mashed to pieces Wednes
day night Inst. On the same night
Dr. Wierd's house opposite the town
was struck by lightning.

Mr. Galey tells us that the entire
contract for the construction of the
new road between Lincoln and Co-

lumbus has been let, and sublet be-

tween Lincoln and Milford. That
2,000 men will be wauled on the
road between Aug. 1st and Dec. 1st,
and that the Co. will build anyhow,
iu spite of all injunctions.

The American Agriculturist for
July is at hand. Always good, this
number is no exception. Literature,
to aid the farmer in his actual work,
is about as indispensable as a wind-
mill on the average prairie farm,
and every one who reads should
have this best of monthlecs. Pub
lished by tho Orange Jndd Co., 512
Broadway, N. Y.. $1.50 a year, in
either English or German.

Notwithstanding the very gen-
tle hint we quoted last week from
the Central City Courier, the young
man who docs up the locals for the
JZra continues to pilfer his items
from the Jouknal. While we must
acknowledge admiration for his
sound discriminating judgment
which knows what is good, we must
be allowed to say that his virtues
arc not of the perpendicular order.

The crops south of tbe Loup
river and in tbe valley for six or
eight miles west are simply splen-
did. Tbc oats, corn and wheat on
the farms of Geo. Birney aud Charlie
Morse and other farms northwest
in tbe valley the owners of which wo
do not know, cannot be excelled iu
any country, and, should nothing
happen to damage them before sav-
ing time, will produce abundantly,
perhaps largely excelling any past
year.

Persons desirous of getting rid
of waste or refuse water about their
buildings in this level country,
should examine the sink at the
monastery building prepared for that
purpose, sunk to the depth of 10 feet
which reached the coarse sand, and
all the refuse water about the build-
ing passes into this sink which runs
away immediately and every thing
around the building is kept clean
and sweet. Nothing offensive about
the sink.

The Platte Valley Democrat,
published by Messrs, Wentwortb &
Sou, made its appearance last Fri-
day. It is a seven-colum- n paper,
neatly printed. The proprietors
think Columbus is a good point to
establish a paper to circulate
throughout the State. A good
Democratic State paper is sorely
needed. In a business point of view
we wish the new enterprise success,
but confusion and defeat to its po-
litical utterances.

Choice residence lots for sale.
See advertisement.

Services at tbe Episcopal church
next Sabbath at 11 o'clock.

The "C. of tbc C. F.' will meet
Thursday evening for a game.

Died. A little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Postle, at G p. m. yesterday.

The editor of the Omaha Jiee
must not lay quite so much stress
upon tbe ebullitions of his corres-
pondent, C. E. M., at least so far as
Columbus is concerned. For in-

stance, there is no " mighty howl"
against tbe TJ. P., aud a " dangerous
murmur of indignation," aud no
thirst of revenge " permeates tbe
highest and the lowest." The truth
is simply, and this is recognized by
all thinking men here, the U. P. Co.
has done nothing more than might
have been expected of her, having
ouc-fifl- h the A. & N. bonds to pay.

The citizens of Watlsville and
vicinity, appropriately celebrated
tbe 4th. The exercises were opened
with prayer by Elder Cook, followed
by the reading of the declaration of
Independence by Ed. Moncricf.
Brief and excellent orations were
delivered by Elder Cook and Cbas.
Magoou. After partaking of dinner
tbe young folks enjoyed themselves
by engaging in the merry dance
under the shady bower, and late in
the evening adjourned to the school- -
house, where tho dance was contin-
ued after night. All enjoyed the
occasion hugely.

On the Fourth, a. lad by tho
name of Josopb Weinlich, who was
crossing lltb street northward at
Henry's crossing.was knocked down
by a horse driven uy Gus. and Louis
Scbuedcr. As we are informed, the
horse was at the time going nt a
brisk trot, his knee striking the
boy's back and the two wheels on
one side of the buggy both passing
over the boy's bowels. It might
have been a most serious matter for
all concerned as it was at first sup-
posed that the lad could not recover.
The occurrence, as we look at it, is
a practical lesson to the drivers, to
the boy, and likewise to the City
Marshal.

At Mr. Barker's sheep ranch
north of the city, tbo storm of rain
and wind which occurred about 2
o'clock Thursday morning last scat-

tered things about pretty lively. The
roof of tbc sheep corral was blown
off. and scattered in every direction,
and some of the boards split in
pieces, and about 125 feet of the'eor-ra- l

fence blown down. The build-
ing at the ranch is only one story,
14x22, which, by the force of the
storm, was moved about fourteen
feet from the foundation, wrenching
all the doors from the stove, turning
the table and dishes into one corner
of the building, and greatly alarm-
ing the persons sleeping therein.
Three persons were at the corral and
house, none of whom were injured.
The only thing killed on the premi-
ses was one chicken.

x The U. P. surveyors were at
Jackson on the 4th. We understand
that their last survey has been made
from Jackson to tho O. & K. V. It. B.
which strikes that road at a point
between Bising and Osceola, mid
from which place the U. P. intends
continuing the road to Lincoln.
Stranger things than such a project
are liable to occur, as well as the
erection of a round-hous- e at Jack-
son. The land is a little rough north
and west of Jackson, but there is
good territory enough in that vicin-

ity upon which to build up a large
city, large enough to support the
capital of any state in the Union.
The citizens of Jackson and vicinity
arc excited upon all these subjects,
and we cannot blame them for look-
ing after and taking care of what
they regard as their own interests.

Wednesday night of last week
was a good time to set for a moon-
light pic-ni- c, so far as tbe light of
that orb was concerned, but the dark
clouds that rolled up from a south-
ern sky on the evening iu question
bad a tendency to change the "splen
did" time that bad been anticipated
by a most jolly crew, to something
that didn't prove quite so nice; at
least that's what "Jim Devero"
thinks, who was in attendance, and
who, by the way, is gaining for him-

self considerable notoriety as a poet-
ical genius. "Jim," after giving a
detailed and laughable account of
tbe eveuing's doings, " wound up"
with,
"There was "Carl," "Thcod.," "Gus,"

in all, some twenty-fou- r,

"Who for St3-nj:er'- 6 grove and a good
time were set;

When nearly there, oh, bow tho rain
did pour!

Which caused us all to become wring-
ing wet."

From David Anderson we learn
that crop prospects are much better
in Nebraska, than cither Iowa or
Illinois, especially is the corn far
advauccd ahead of those states ; while
the oats and wheat are promising
throughout Illinois, the corn is very
backward The Bock Island and
C. B. & Q. railroads will have a
double track laid between the Mis-
souri river and Chicago within
twelve months A mammoth
packing house i3 soon to be erected
in Couucil Bluffs, with Omaha and
Chicago capital Mr. A. thinks
the business men and citizeus of
Chicago are unnecessarily excited
over the communistic movemeuts,
and that the authorities are fully
prepared for an outbreak at anv
time, should one occur. . . There arc
now hundreds of tramps camped
along the Rock Island road, waiting
for harvest to begin. The tramp
nuisance in Iowa is certainly a
monster elephant for the people to
handle.

lersoiijil.
A. M. Post was at Genoa Monday.

Julius ltasmusscn was in Osceola
Monday.

J. E. North returned from the
west on Friday.

Miss Lou Rickly is visiting iu
Omaha this week.

E. J. Baker visited bis stock ranch
at Genoa Monday.

G. W. Galley has returned from a

trip through the counties northwest.
Kuhnc & Mcedel went to Nance

county the other day to spy out tbe
land.

W. M. Robertson, Esq., of Madi-

son was sick several days in this city
last week.

Thos. Scott, the railroad king,
passed through the city westward
Thursday.

A letter from John Wiggins to a

friend speaks of a good time in the
Empire State.

L. Gerrard recently made a trip to
St. Paul, iu which town several of
our citizens have a money interest.

Judge Stull of Polk county says
that Arcade is to be the name of the
junction town ou the O. & R. V.,
and the road southeast from Jack-
son.

Geo. Wandcl writes to a friend
jn the city that he arrived in Ham-

burg June 11th, after thirteen days
of sea-sickne- during which he
couldn't smoke his accustomed cigar.

T. II. Saunders started Sunday
for Penn. His wife followed on

Monday. If he can make a certain
proposed trade he will remain there.
We shall be 6orry to lose him as a
citizen.

A. E. Touzalin, of the B. & M.,

was in the city several days last
week. It i thought that a basis
for settlement has now been made,

of the taxes of the B. & M. of this
county.

S. B. Galey and M. Whitmoyer
started for Denver Friday to ap-

pear iu the interests of Platte county
against the U. P. injunction. S. C
Smith accompanied them on private
business of his own.

Adolpb Jrcggi arrived on the lltb
of Juno in the old country. He
speaks in glowing language of the
celebration of Emperor William's
golden wedding, and of the splen-

did sceucry on the Rhine.
Mr. L. M. San ford, connected with

the Iowa State Leader called nt this
office Saturday. Mr. Sanford is vis-

iting Nebraska, partly on account of
his health and to get away a short
timo from the cares aud perplexities
of the printer's life.

Barclay Jones made the trip Fri-

day to St. Paul, Howard county.
The reservation is being settled up
rapidly. AtFullcrton several good
buildings aro being put up. Land
is broken up in every direction, aud
great herds of cattle may be seen all
along tbc route. A heavy rain Fri-

day deepened the Cedar S ft. in a few
bonis.

Mr. aud Mrs. David Anderson re-

turned from the cast Saturday last.
Mrs. A. informs us that the trip was
a very pleasant one to her. David
is enthusiastic in regard to the crops
of Nebraska as compared with Iowa
and Illinois. Placing his right hand
about four inches aboye tho ground,
" there," said he ' is Illinois " ; up to

his chin, " and there is Nebraska."
lie says the difference is very mark-

ed as soon as the Missouri river is
reached. The apple crop iu Iowa
will bo a partial failure.

From Jackson north to the Loup
valley is found what is known as
the Little. Sand Hills. It is a sin-

gular formation, but most assuredly
never formed iu the manner that
citizens generally suppose, by the
action of the wind storms blowing
of the sand into hills, valleys aud
ravines; if thus formed, how was it
possible that the same wind could
blow clay soil into the same hills aud
vales? All the valleys and hills arc
now iu July covered with grass, and
wouut sustain tnousauus upou
thousands of cattle or sheep for sum-

mer grazing. Thoso lands belong
almost entirely to government and
tho U. P. It. R. Co., and persons
seeking homes in the west have
passed them by and they remain un-

occupied. We learn from a citizen
similar formed lands extend from
the Loup valley in this county north
of the U. P. railroad as far west as
Kearney, and arc unoccupied except
in exceptional cases where the val-li- es

are rich and wide enough to
farm. We predict thut the time
will come when these lands will be
occupied in the summer by large
herds of cattle aud sheop, and the
thought may originate in a wild

but we firmly believe
that along the slopes of this clay
laud aud even to the tops of the
highest hills will grow the richest
fruits, such as grapes, apples, peach-
es, pears, plums, cherries, and choice
berries.

lrei lieeln.
The fpl lowing persons won prizes

at the ten-pi- n match at Wm. Buch-er'- s

place ou the 4th of July: 1st
prize, Jacob Ernst; 2d, Sam'I Gass;
3d, Fred Gerber; 4th, John GrafT;
5th, Schlesinger; Gth, Sam'I Gass;
7th, Kersenbrock; Sth, Sam'I Gass;
9th, Kersenbrock; 10th, Jos. Heng-gle- r;

11th, Andrew Mathis; 12th,
Sam'I Gass ; 13th, Kersenbrock.

Take IVoi ice !

All parties indebted to me will
please call and settle by cash or
note. W. U. Randall.

Jtest Application forIturiis.
Thomas O'Neal's child, aged IS

months was badly scalded with hot
tea last Thursday night. It reached
up to the table and tipped a cupful
of boiling tea, the contents of the
cup going over its throat and chest
and a large portion down its throat,
tho steam getting into the wind-

pipe. The case was a peculiar one
and the child suffered terribly. The
fond parents gave up their little one
as beyond help, but brought the
child to the city (22 miles) to have
the suffering allaved. Drs. Mitchell
& Martyn of the Institute took
charge of the little fellow, and when
we saw him Saturday he seemed to
be enjoying himself very nicely.
Dr. Martyn tells us that it is a fact,
which should be universally known,
that common baking soda, (bicar-
bonate of soda) such as every good
woman has in the house, is the best
application known forburns. Spread
it thick ou the scalded flesh, and
dampen a cloth to put over it, being
careful to have it 60 well saturated
that it will permeate (he soda. Many
a life might be 6aved in this way.
The application should be made at
once, and for after treatment call in
a physician. About a year ago the
Jouknal mentioned an instanco of
the wonderful properties of soda to
preserve the flesh from the effects of
fire, and we desire to so strongly
impress tho fact that no one who
reads this will ever forget it.

The Staging1 Wind.
Last Thursday night J. A. Wood,

living 8J- -' miles west of Columbus,
was wakened up with the crash of a
window, and found his house gone
away from over his head, leaving
nothing but the floor. The house
was of log, one and a half stories,
and was scattered so far and wide
that 25 Philadelphia lawyers could
not put it together again. A little
boy, tip-stair- s, was carried fifteen
rods, wrapped up in a quilt, and laid
down as gently as a mother would
lay her babe to rest. The cupboard
was knocked down, but not a dish
broken. A clock was carried quite
a distance, but only the looking-glas- s

in it broken. No one of the
four occupants of the house was
hurt. The same wind unroofed an
unoccupied building in the same
neighborhood, belonging to George
Savidgc.

-- o-

VeulSier Itcjiort.
The following is a review of the

weather at Genoa, for tho mouth of
June, 1871).

Mean temperature of tbc mo. deg. 70..T)
Mean do of same mon., last year.. Gtf.aTi

Highest temperature on the 18th. no
Lowest do on the "d
Ordinarily clear days 17
Very cloudy days 8
Calm days 11
High winds. davs 7
Number of days on which rain fell 7

Inches of rain S.'JJ
Hail, slight, fell on the 10th.
1'og on the ."d.
Hazv on the 7th.
Solar Halo on Hd, 4th, Cth, 13th.
Solar Corona on the 7th.
Lunar Halo on the 7th.
Thunder and lightning ICth, 12th, KJtb,

l!)th, '20ih,2.-tliandfli)t-
li.

Prevalent winds for the month S. "V.
toS.

Grasshoppers Uv N. K. on the h

and JWth, and S. W'.on the 'JTth and 2Sth;
where they alight in this section have
thus far done no damage.

The rain fall for the month is consid-
erably below that of the same month for
the past two years, and slightly below
that of 187(,our deficiency being made up
to our neighbors in their surplus.

A Curd.
Having purchased the furniture

that I have heretofore rented, I am
now sole proprietor of tho well
known Chicago Barber Shop, on
Olive St., opposite the Hammond
House. I am now running three
chairs,no more waiting. Having
procured tho services of George Mc-Kelve- y,

formerly employed by Mr.
Gregorius, and my brother, Mr. Al-Ir- ed

Woods, I am prepared to wait
upon my many old patrons aud as
many now oues as 6ee fit to favor
me with their patronage. Come
one, come all, and get a good 6havc
and a clean towel eycry time.

Yours respectfully,
Henry Woods.

X..ixf.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post-oftic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending July
5, 1879:

Ucrns John - iNewman P P
Uowen Mrs Sallic Purdy J A
ltassett Miss Ida Hinges James
Krauncr AVendelin Stowitts J C F
ltrauncr Karolina Schober Anna
Caton Miss Maggio J Stenson Tallf
Fcnnell Miss Kate Stanton Miss Ella
Grant Mrs Ida Smith Silas
Ilelmus John Peter Whitmoro Mrs Al- -
Johnson Miss Ida ace
Kimble Louis Wright L D 3

Persons calling for these letters will
say "advertised."

K. A. Gekkard, P. M.

IIoukc to Kent
To a man that won't run away and
cheat me out of the rent.

476-- 3 N. G. Bonesteel.
O'

Wanted.
One thousand dozen Eggs at Geo.

Riedcr's for which he will pay the
highest market price.

MARRIAGES.
COOLIDGE-I5REM- EK On Sunday,

Jul- - Gth, at the residence of Gus. G.
Uecher, by Iter. S. Goodale, Mr. Joseph
Coolidgc and Miss Annie Urcmcr. all of
Platte countv.

DEATHS.
THOMAS On Sunday, July 6th, at

7:30 a. M., after a long and very painful
illness, of. Liver Complaint, William 11.
Thomas, aged 50 years.

Mr. Thomas was born in Philadelphia
Nov. 23, 1S21). He removed to Nebraska
about eight years ago. lie had suffered
for nine long years. He leaves a wife
and six children. He was respected by
all who knew him, and fondly loved by
all who were intimately acquainted
with him. The deceased was a member
of Wildey Lodge, I. O. O. F., and was
followed to his last resting place by his
brethren of the order.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

Pure apple jelly at Bullard's.
New Soda fountain at Hudson's.
Ice cream every day at Hud-sou'- s.

Pure apple jelly at 11. T. Bul-
lard's.

Ladies' Linen Suits for $1.00 at
I. Gluck's.

For Parasols and Fans go to
Kramer's.

Green wire cloth at Robert
Uhlig's. tit

Calico Wrappers at CO cents at
I. Gluck's.

Oatmeal cakes for dyspeptics
at Hudson's.

Syrup for less than cost at the
North Star grocery.

Good Comforter Calico for 4
cents at I. Gluck's.

Baking powder for 20 cts. per
pound at Bullard's.

Cool soda water a most refresh-
ing drink at Hudson's.

A complete suit of clothes for
$3.00 at I. Gluck's Store.

If you want scythes, snaths and
forks go to Coolidge's.

Men's Plow Shoes at Bonesteel
Bros, at 65 cts. per pair.

Ladies' Slippers nt Bonesteel
Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.

White Rose B. powder only 25c
per lb. can at M. Smith's.

The finest line of Gent's gauze
underwear at Galley Bro's.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
fine shoes, at Grciscn Bros.

Teas a specialty at M. II.
O'Brien's grocery on lltb street.

The cheapest line of ladies' trim-
med hats at Galley Bro's.

Good table linen at 25 ct3. a
yard can be found at Kramer's.

Just received at Kramer's, gen-
uine Torchou laces very cheap.

California canned fruits, dried
pears and pitted plums at Hudson's.

Buy sash weights at the Colum-
bus Foundry, only 2 cts. per lb.

John Muller is permanently lo-

cated in Arnold's Jewelry Store.
If you wish to buy Goods at

bed-roc- k prices, call at Galley Bro's.
Men's Kip two-buck- le Plow

Shoes at Bonesteel Bros., for $1.00
per pair.

A full stock of men's and boys'
clothing at the lowest rates, at Gal-
ley Bro's.

Ruche, Linen collars, Lace ties,
and Ladies' hose, at 5 cts. at Galley
Bros.

I. Gluck's store is plumb full of
new goods; don't fail to go ami sec
them.

All kinds of Pumps, pipes and
fittings cheap at the Columbus
Foundry.

Men's calf boots only $1.50 a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Grciscn Bros, are selling the
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoes, the best
in the market.

Just received a choice supply of
jumbles, ginger-snap- s aud cookies
at Hudson's.

Good caps onlv 5 cts.; Straw
hats only 10 cts., at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

Lace bunting and all late and
stylish dress goods at Kramer's N.
Y. Cheap Cash Store.

If you want to save money and
buy goods on one uniform low price
call on Galley Bro's.

For the choicest of family
groceries at the lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.

You can find the cheapest and
best Goods in Columbus for the
money at Bonesteel Bros.

R. T. Bullard is giving away
piles of tea. Call and get some
while they arc going.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks; with
all the latest improvements and at
the lowest figures, at Galley Bros.

Don't fail to sec Bonesteel Bros,
cheap Fine Boots ; they arc the best
in Columbus for the money.

PQ ff Will buv a good iron
4OiUU Pump with 14 Tcet of
pipe and point at the Foundry.

Boy's Summer coats only 25
cts., Men's Summer coats 50 cts., at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies, if you want a good fit-
ting corset, call aud get one of those
Flexible Hip Gore at Galley Bro's.

Just received, one of the finest
stocks of boots aud shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greisen Bros.

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of clothing iu town can be
found at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Tasker Bros, offer one elegant
new Howe Sewing Machino with
folding top for $30 cash, or on lime
with good security.

Go o S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jcwelrv repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

Just received a full supply of
oranges and lemons for picnics and
celebrations at Hudson's two doors
west of Hammond House.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

Fireworks, candies, nutn, and a
great variety of notions for the 4th
of July at low down prices come
and see at Hudson's.

Mail orders for goods or sam-
ples will have my most prompt and
careful attention. L. Kramer, N.
jl . neap jnsn oiore.

I buy my sheetings and muslins
by the bale and can and do sell
them cheaper than any other house
in Central Nebraska. L. Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Ca3h Store.

' 'To be economical you must trade
at Kramer's Cheap New York Store"
you will find the largest and best
assortment there and invariably get
the lowest prices.

One new Howe Sewing Machine
with drop leaf and three drawers
for $27.50 cash, or on time with good
security, J. E.. Tasker & Bro.

A fall line of ladies' misses' and
children's linen suits always on hand
at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store- -

Tasker Bros, don't take sewing
machines into the country, but they
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

Ladies' calico wrappers only 50
cts., ladies' grass cloth suits only

a cts., ladies nucii uusicrs oniy
$1.25, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

If you want to lay in a supply
of Groceries for Harvest you will
save money by buying of John
Ilonipleman, at the Pioneer Gro-
cery, lltb st.

It will pay all persons in need
of goods, living at a distance, to
order them from Kra'mer's N. Y.
Cheap Cah Store. Tho lowest pri-
ces and perfect satisfaction invaria-
bly guaranteed, or money refunded.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-

duction in Lumber prices at tho
yard of Jacggi & Schupbacb.
Prices dowu to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

Hosiery cheaper than ever at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.
2 pair men's Socks for 5 cts.
Children's fancy Hose per pair 5
Ladies' white " " .. 5
Ladies' striped " " .. 5

Do your own painting, and buy
the genuine Chicago Enamel Paint,
ready-mixe- d tor use, fully warrant-
ed to give the best satisfaction. It
is composed of the strictly pure
White Lead and Linseed Oil, and
does not blister, pee', fade, crack or
chalk off; can be got now at the
astonishing low price of $1.60 a
gallon. Barn paints at $1.00 a gal-
lon, at Robert Uhlig's Hardware
House. 471-- St

Wanted.
A pony, or young cattle, in ex-

change for first-cla- s sowing ma-
chines. J. E. Tasker & Bro.

Millinery! .llillinery!
We have just received a large line

of Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
trimmed Hats, Shades, &c, which
will be sold at the lowest price.

Galley Bkos.

JJrlelc for mle.
About 70.000 good hard burnt

Brick and 7000 pressed Brick in
quantities to suit purchasers. Ap-
ply to IIenky Cakew,
Ait'y at Law, lltb St., Columbus,

otic door cast of T. C. Rvan's.

Horses lor JSale.
A span of good, young work hor-

ses, with a set of harness cheap for
cash. Inquire of John Cramer, nine
miles north of Columbus. Also a
good self-rak-e reaper.

PorSalc.
Fifty barrels of Marble Head lime,

whi:h will be sold for $1.60 by the
single barrel, or the whole lot for
cash at $1.50 par barrel. The lime
is in good condition. Call at the
ehop of

J. Pea ns all.
Household Furniture for Nale.

Those wishing to purchase house-
hold furniture, consisting of beds
and bedding, table, chairs, stoves,
dishes, etc., including a complete
parlor sot, will do well to call at
the store of

476-- 3 Bonesteel Bi:os.
IT! onej' to Loan

At ten per cent, in suni9 of $500.00
to $5000.00, on improved farui3.
The highest price paid lor county
warrants. For particulars apply to

Isaac Cahn,
at L. Kramer's store,

47S-- 2 Columbus, Neb.

ISricIcivork.
Thomas Flynn, Bushel & Co. have

entered into partnership in brick-
laying. All kinds of brickwork
done, and prices low down. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Orders left to
our address, Columbus post-offic- e,

will receive prompt attention.
Closing Oat ! VUin;z Oat!!
N. G. Boucstcci at the old stand

of Bonesteel Bros.' will now close
out tho entire stock of Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoe3, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their intescst to
call on us at once.

55-- x Bonesteel Bkos.

Checkered Itnrn.
This new barn, kept by Postle

Bron. & Ben Spiclman, is now open
on 11th st. opposite the Foundry.
Call on them if you want to put
your horse up for an hour or a
month, or if you want to buy, sell or
trade horses. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Choice Residence Iots for Kale
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $(i5 per
acre. Inquire of Speicc & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

and Spiclman's addition to
Columbus.

For Sale.
Your choice of two improved

farms, best of soil, situated in the
Loupe Valley, 12 miles northwest of
Columbus, and 8 miles from Genoa,
iu a good neighborhood convenient
to School and Post - ojjlce, (daily
mail), and would be a first-cla- bs

location for a store. Also the fol-
lowing stock, if desired : Two, No.
1 young, work teams; one span of
ponies; three colts; about thirty
head of shoals; wagons, harrows,
and a full set of farming imple-
ments, in fact everything necessary
to run a first-clas- 9 farm. Chanireof
business object in scllinir; must bo
sold before April lt, 1879. Call on
or address Geo. Lehman,

Alonroe 1. O., Platte Co.,
I5G-- tf Nebraska

C0LU3IBUS DRUG STORE.

A.W. DOLAND,
(SUCCESSOR TO POLAND t SJIHII,)

DIGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Wall Paper, Toilet Articles,

PAINTS AND OILS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Best Of Goods And Low Prices.
:o:- -

M,!; SMITII will still be found at the
stand, and will make nrescrin- -

tioua a specialty, a heretofore.

COLUMBUS MAEKETS.
Onr quotations of the markets are oil

taiud ruosday afternoon, and are correct
and rename at tne time.

r.UAIN. AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 5!) lbs .

' " --', M ' .

" " 3. " ."it " ..
" IJrjectcd

Corn,

IJarleV

Flour, 27.rK?3 7l
Graham . t rjii,-"- l

lSuckwneut Flour, nor lb
Meal, S01

I'KODUCK.
Itutter, 8lEggs, mi
Potatoes, 3o&;
Onions 1 bu fAi(cti

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs, . 2 40(22 'l
Fat Cattle, . W)8 0

Yearlings, ..12 tx)ai5 f
Calves v 4 00(6 01

Sheep 30
Good veal, per hundred,.
Hides, green salted

at RATS.
Hum, Gl
Shoulders, 4

Sides, 0(3
Corned Iteef
Steak

JPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head &v

cents a line, tint incrtion, three cunt
a line eat-l- i sui)sciiU'iitincrtion.

A choice lot of Northern Illinoil
yearlings, for sale bv Keating ,t SuIIiva I

4 miles northwest of Columbus.

Itvstihir Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock boughl

and solu; also tat and stock hogs.
"7!-- y D.Anderson.

Valuable Property for Sale.
House and lot situated on Oliv

street north of ilummond Hotel, in tb
ocst business part or the city. Ca
upon or address proprietor for prict
etc. U.JILMACH.

v3nrl

lioolc a SilttlcOut Ilverybodyl
I have for sale, 10 yearling stceril

'JO yearling heirT, 20 jrood calves.
high-grad- e, yearling built, ti jrood twil
ycar-ol- d bulls, 2 ponies and 20 IJcrl-- l

slilro pigs.
tT(i-- tf I). ANDKRSON.

PICTURES! PICTURES!
ATOW" IS THE TIME to secure a lif.
IN like nlcture of yourself and chl
dren at the New Art Hoonis, east lit
street, south side railroad track, Colun
imi. . U3l;i.

4TS.tr Mrs. S. A. Jossklyn.

Attention, '1'lirexlierM.
The undersigned has the right, fc

I.utlcr and roll: counties, to sell Fi
man's attachment for cutting straw
twine or wire nanus, a .Nebraska invi
tion which leaves the feeder nothing t
do but throw tne shear at the cylindel

ave the wages ol one man.
473-t- f Frank Owes. I

IXotiee to ISnIIderx.
Sealed bids will be received b

the undersigned, at the post-ofli- ce I

Columbus, box 115. until 2 p.m., Jul
IS '',', for the building of n cbooMiou.
In district oT, town IS, range 1 wc
Platte county. Dimensions: 1x24 ft
10 ft. hiuh; windows and 1 door: ceile
J ft. high and overhead the walls pla
tered, three coats of plaster, the last'
hard fini-di- ; building to be lined anl

il. All material to be nil
nNlieU. on the ground, by the commil
tee. IIouiu to be well braced and m
ou ten block. Bonds in double tl
amount of bids to accompany proposal I

The building to be completed Oct. lsl
l'ayment cah down on completion
contract. The committee reserv til
right to reject any or all U1U9.

",'',..':..:... BuIIdin
1NSON, Com.477-- 3 Petri: AKKICOTH,)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rY VIKTTE of an order of sale dl
I reeled to me from the Clerk of til
District Court of Platte county, "

brasKa, on a juugment anil decree oil
tallied before the District Court of til
4th judicial district of Platte countj
Nebraska, on the 21st day of April,
February term adjourned to April, il
favor of Philo Cam Held as Plaintiff anl
against Ceruak AVolfel as Defendant
for the sum of JHrJiO, and costs taxed
$li;.!Maiiri accruing costs, I have ItvKl
upou the following real estate taken il
the property of said defendant, to sal
isfv saiil order of sale, to wit:

The southwest iniarter of section N
nine (J). in township No. seventei
(17), north of range No. 1 (I), east oft!
sixth principal meridian in Plat:
count, Nebraska, and will offer tb.
same for sale to the highest bidder, f
cash in hand, on the 10th day of Jul
A. I)., 1S7W, in front of Court Hcuse )

l oliimbus, Platte county, Neb., at tl
nour oi o'ciock, r.ai.. oi saiu uay,wn
and where dm attendance will be give
bv the iinilersigned.

"Dated at Columbus, June 9th, 1S79.
HENJAMIN SPII.LM YN.

47l-."- i Sheriff of said County.

TI-II-S SPACE

IS RESERVE.
FOR

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER
NEIJKASKA AVENUE,

COI.U.TlKi;, t AUISflCA.SK

AVE ARE SELLING THE BEST

Sewing Machine made in the WOKLlI
and we KNOW IT! You

all know the
DDDDDDDDDDUDDDDDDDDDDDI
B DOMESTIC ! 9

IDDDII)lIL)DLlM)UUDDDDDDDi

It Talks! It Speaks for Itself!
SOLD V

477-t- r A.N". ItL'ltGESS A C

LAW, REAI ESTATE
AND GKNK1L4L

COLLECTION OFFICJ

AV.S.GEER
A rONEY TO LOAN in small lots
1J farm property, time one to t!in
year.". Farm- - with some improvement
bought and sold. Office for the preset
at tne ciotuer nou (.olumbus, Neb.

4..J-- X

EAGLE MILLS
i5

ON

SHELL C.REEK
Near 3Iattbis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprletoi

JSTThe mill is complete in every paj
ticular for making tho best of Hour. A
qmire iulr bHsincss" tbl

tnutto. o3-x


